
eature of . French cookery. They took their
promenedeln St. James' Park, and erideator-
ed to fancy it the Tuileries; iu short, 'they
made shift to accommodae themselves to
everything but an' English Sunday, Itideed
the old:-gentleman seemed to have nothing
no• say against the toglish, whom he affirmed
to be braves gents; and he minglerrO much
among them, that at the end of twenty years
lie could speak their language almost well
enough to be. nnderstood.

The downfall of Napoleon was another
, epoch in his life. lie hail' considewel biSLis
self a fortunate rasa to"make his esninee lvin-e1 niless from France, and hOnoresidesed tains"
fortunate to be. able to retina pantiles into it. '
It is true, that he founilihis Parirean hotel
had pawed through reiveral hands during the
vicissitudes of the tinake, so as to .be beyond
the reach of recovery i but then lie h.id been

'noticed benignantly bv the go% eminent, and
had a pension Of socrral hundred francs, up-
on which, with careful inenegement, he lived
independently, and, as far ris I could judge,
happily.

As his once splendid hotel was now occu-
pied as a hotel garni, he hired a sumil cham-
ber in theattiee, '. it was but," as' he said,
ehzeging his bedroomup , two pair of stairs--
he lee still in his OM n house." His room
was decorated with pietures of several beau-
ties of former dine., with whom lie professed
to base been on•fasorable terms: among •them
was a ftsorite opera dander, mho had been
the atliniration of Paris at the breaking out
of the revolution. She had been a ported of
my friend, and one of the feer'of 164 youthful
fatorites %%Ito bail survived the lap.'. of time
and its various vicissitudes, They had re-
newed their acquaintance, and she now 'and

e then visited him; but the bee'utile I'eyelie,
In the gaoen of the Tuileries there is a otico the fashion of the day and the. idol of

sunny corner, under the mall of a terrnee t the parterre, nes nirev a stinvelled,l little old
which fronts the South. Along the wall is aI n omen warred ill the hack, and et hooked
range of seats, connuandine a view of the nose.
walks and avenues of the ga'rdene This gen- eeTlie old gentleirihn tea, a detinut atteodant
iat nook is a place of great roeort in the Int- upon levees; he was most zeelous in his toy-
ter part of autumn, mei the fine days in win- :thy, and could not speak of the royal family
ter as it seems to retain the flavor of departed without a nurt of enthueirein, fur he still felt
eummer. Ou a • calm, Inislit morning' it is toward them es his cempeitions in exile. As

,

quite alive %%•hit nureery-maids mid their play- ito his poverty. lie toade light of it, and in-
ful little ellaileee. hither also resort a num- deed had nnetood huniored way of consoling

le -

bee of ancient ladies and gentlemen, who. himself for every cross and privation. If he
with laudible thrift in small pleasures and had lost his chateau in the country, he had a
small expenses, foeuhieb the French are to I dozen royal Palatiee, as it were, at his nom-
be noted, come here to enjoy sunshine and I mand. He bad Versailee and St. ClotO for
save fire-aooti. Here may often be seen his country re!sorts, and the Teixcenbonrg for
-some cavalier of the old school, when the his town recrdateon. Thus all his pronienedes

0
sun has warmed his blood • rite something .and relaxations there magnifieent, %el cost

like a glow, fluttering about like,a frostbitten noshing. " When 1sualk through these fine
moth thawed before the fire, putting forth i garilens;' said he, "fseltese only to fency my-
a feeble show ofgallantry among the mei- ',self the °encl. „of them, and they :ore mine.

quoted dames, and now and then eying the All these-gay crow: 4 are ray visite -s, and I
.

buxom nurseryoneids with what !meat al- defy the gruel, seig,oOr himself to display a
. !nest he mistaken for an air of lileetinism. 11 greater variety of beauty. Nay, what is

Among the habitual frequenters of this I better, I have not the truble of enterteining
place, I had often remarked an old gentleman him. my. estate is a perfect Sans Souci,
whose dress was decidedly anti-revolution:Ll. where et ery due does as he eleaeee, end no
lie wore the three cornered cocked hat of the one 'troubles the owner. All Paris is nit thee-
ancient regime; his halt was frizzed over tre, and presents no with a iscontinitra spec.
each ear into :ries de pigeon, a style strongly trick. I have ot table sprat(' for me in
savoring of Bourboniem; and queue stuck every street, and timus.ands of waiters ready
out behind, the loyalty of which was not to to fly at my biddin When my servants 1fbe disputed.—His dress, though ancient, had have waited upon 1 e, I pay them, discharge ' itWEl.ltY—More newJewelry sjuet fee elk -

an air of decayed gentility, and • I observed them, and there's at end: 1 beve no fears of e ed direct from the nienufeeturerenand eon.

de`that lie took his' s If out of an elegant' their wronging Me pilfering toe when my resting of a first rate :assortment of loniee Ind

though old fashio ed gold box. Ile lead •a brick is turned. y"pon the w liole.- said the Gellll(Clere4 Gola ringer Itirees, Breastlinne T; kr

compliment for every old lady, lie kissed old-goaleman, eili a smile of infinite good- `Dru gsk:tall '''.If es, Feb and Vest Ch ilh-; 'V I,
• e, , ..

every child, and he patted every little dog humor, "which I think upon the various iislts ,e 3 .4';1113,, Per, t te. Persons wielkine to ear-
ss hould certainly call at Ithe Store

on the head; for children and little dogs I hilve tun, iliel the manner in which I have lc's' "`"-lr3
- 1 of A. Ti In4ELL.'

are very important members of-society in escaped them; v.hen I recollect all that I' .1 Montrose, April 12, 1555. " 1
France. I must observe, however, that lie hare suffered and consider all present enitty- '
seldom kissed a chili without, at the same ments, I capnot but look upon ins self as a a-RE.197 E.VGLISIf liE.ll4'D V.

time, pinching the nersery-mairs cheek; a men of singular good folltune." _ 1 Tie Trisil raiu ;file Sp-rttr! end Sumner .1D 1.-ire in Pa*
world, DR 11 ILS I.:T'S

Frenchman of the old school never forgets Such was the brief hietoty of this practical
, • ,

- ' his devoirs to the sex. philesop,ner. 11 Allut it IS ;a picture of many a FOREST WINE!
,

e_. I had taken a liking to this old -gentle- I Frenclananiuined by resiolution. The French Patron.: t I h,r the NahaLly and Me Loral Fandli ofEli ria n I
.

- and egret/el Vtr m.o‘t crnsioediri..T., me limo e$ 7i trte trarld

man. There was an habitual expresseon of I appear to have a greeter facility than most 3ledieinee coot unit.- mo'a.... 1 , ir't., me Le,

benevolence in his face, ullich I have. fry- men in riecommodating Uterus:sites to the boasted SUrsitponll3,. `tequlre m inoyrla7.-Pbr ottl. 4to pro-
talicitere,,tthieitslechte.t change in health. The F 0 est %line is

quentlyreinerked in these relics of the politer reverse:sof life, rid of tcestrac tine. Inittney out of r a different tench. It contains o syrups t,
-' I .

•

,

days of France. The constant interchanges' the bitter thiugsof tin world. Thefiret shock osf it ssseeteee ,est aTquir.. it. f xr,ller P erne. :in 1
powerful meth. 'hal properties fir m the T. e1.11.1e tar to-

of those thousand little eonrteeies winch inn- of calamity lie apt to overehelmihern; but of wlt ch it is I..^npn.f ,I. Ih. F•irr.t. crim e 4C`,121b111!. al

perceptibly sweeten life, have a happy effect when it is dace paet, their natural: buoyancy Tirenes of the n-.. 1cherry, D,,.22, ?thou , YePni^ Dc,..*. at,.1
Sar teiparrna, with other valuable plant...chose rroperties

upon the features, and spread a mellow eve- of feeling coon brines,: them to the surfece. are still more effective.

nine charm over the wrinkles of asp. This may be called ihe result of the levity of its high conc. istr.elion renter. i t one ef the Mre.t efll lent
medicines now in u.e. foment:a..e less than is sinci. tint Or

NN-here there is a favorable predisposition character, but it answers, the end of recon- keterss tee insternei yatlent firm weaknessid.l lity. nd

one soon forms a kind of tacit intimacy by ailing us to misfortune, and if it be no' true n l̀4.;;','; •u'd vi•furca` h'llth- 1 EverY do..
zrc, 1 ell,. si on the con.tltietcen. at d it-Drove.

often meeting on the same walks. Once or philosephy, it is something almost as of ea- tawoets or the he:tit h.' The Fore,' Watt. tAirec•nimen•l

twice I accommodated him with a bench,saf- duns. Eta since-I have heard the Flory of ~eiititthe etbro tnteat teeth., ivies!! the cirupta gt. of the

ter which we touched hats on passing each my little Frenehnian, I hese treasured it up c •*. .tasee°•seensirr er :s!iii d sP 4'.'s'f\:,`7l vs°. tro tr )"%7P il'tr it`.: 13';'el'e„'"
other; at leng,th we got so far as to take ain my heart; and I thank my ernes I have at dI,T. F. male Co:np am... ,Teru's, and ail •lb or-

der. arisng from nod Ilinol and impute tient
pinch of snuff together out of his box, which length found; what I have long considered of Iht• crtt:u. •,
•

is equivalent to eating salt together in the as not to be found isn earth—a contented j Savedfrom. Deatl.,!: ',,
east; from' that time our acquaintance was man. } TOdtillOTll of Mr. Nathan Mathews. ahighly respectable

and es 'thy citizen of N. work , N J. !
established. 1 Dr tr. II kI.SEY *—T bele% r)vour Toren Wry. ctrl.

• I. now become his frequent companion in P. S.—There is no calculating on human rile hye be e the means of Fa - t' IVenl. l'• t I 1 1 . iin4 Mr it e h" I

his morning promenades, and derived much happiness. Since writing the foregoing, the 172, 101.1110,,0.111e ,ti 14 ,tlnii or otnM,. 111,42.-pth7.E.7.1: fAca ,:r h,zimtlei
amusenaeut from his good humored remarks' law cf indemnity has been paved, and my ever at tali cure. an.I el, rap IT 1.1.1 to-t aid li.n• r. er e,

on men and manner-. One morning as we friend re-sterol to a great I)art of his foitune• r ms ir inee ( Ins .1 •Pitts peer tTir ik:),,, i, ,r , :. I :r ip e; inf ,.t.,...,:de c,if,,,reeki lhi.;.;:zit •

were strolling through the alleys of the j I was absent illom Paris at this time, but on 1 isheeltbe first bOttl. of the Ai ine an •i bor. e fl'Alls. I expe-
, ~, , , rieneed cree, rtal.f.; tee Ltd) and umbt, which ware

Tuileries, With the autumnal breeze whirling no, relent hastened to congraiteme MITI. 1 ger atlysworko,Lt eiPt...44... I. hi) n sue. I. il t• •
''' temp

the yellow leases about our path, my corn found lain mngtritieently lodged on the first ree .T.TT I...•gazi now to survive. aud after tle.t'is • the
ate of jour medicines for about a month, tiles Pile. an I

prinion fell into a peeuliarly coinmunienthe floor' of his h`otel. I teas ushered, by.a so- Armen were completely can't The Drop. v, with glue `ii
vein, and gate me several particulars of Ids salt in lisery, through splendid saloons; to a me lee us. plseed in •Tteli great .1 inzer, wild ' also nearly

et. . 1.-,, 1, 1nistvtr imen.ri tatun du el eI ntol: ,i sz.,,.:fay.,oluerrfrldiflheath as:et:lhistory. lie had once been wealthy and cabinet richly fin-Li:lied. where I found my
rune:

possessed a fine estate in the country, anti a i little Frenceman reclining on a couch:. H i er I did 113 my life. WU) itirli lam more than GO peaty ofHC age- Your., re., engin'', N kI &THEWS.

noble hotel in Paris; hut the tevolution, 'tee -lied me with his usnal condiality; • but I Newark, et.J.. Dsc 19%1847.
which effected so many disastrous change; saw the gayety and benesolence of his'i•nun- Great Curet(hirer Cnimplaint (j. t_ 1 years stan-

' stxipped him ef eterytiking. "He was eeeretl;s teriance had fie/A ;he had an es;e full ot care ding. ,

New 'York. hag. fi, 1.44
denounced by his, own steeart during a son- and mulct). '

Dr. It ILSET. Dear Sir:—llne,az fre,en 3 ohr k ote.-t trine

guinary period -of the reeolutiorr, and a num- T conerateleted him oh his good ftitune. and Mlle to reamer ft dice tpt of the Liver,! fromel he I

her of the bloodhound's of the convention -Goo} f trtune ?" eeliceel Len "1 11.1i 0 heel!'liadhlver;e l:mcwiel7t, tlir'illet`t 4t7olnr •lt'll'ir tr aer at lotritan;7ll iehtulTe,nli a:
west, sent to arrest tam lie received pri- plundered of a piineelt• fortune, turd they once. I litre recover' lin liesith twwithAtaandinza•l who

. Intw trw tho I.htmy•• ye In•-u•of.le Proviour t 1 taking

vote intelligetice of their appeeach in time to bite me a pittance L ... an indemnity." • tes W111.U01.1141111. I kad recourse to Ott best medical
m

effect his escape. He landed in England Alas'. I found ney Irste poor aria contented t deet .r:t.sset...,oeme,-„eAnatsynteneat.?4,- ,e,ke, aw,n ,r , g, e, . loi ns
ray oof to

without money • or friends, but considered friend one of the rielie4't and most miserable and teed te persuade inc from ?mimes.' u::•1-inkeettniss'e t:rs.
himself eingularly fortunate in having his men in Paris : .Inntead of rejoicing in the `,..4Te7rid.1:::1771-rised°tretle'sn.iii,r tapx. er fcks iit,..tfestus Lf snßeilkkiii;
head upon his shoulders; several of his neigh-'• ample competency 'restored to him, he is clot' in' nee 'f' nis d 'o'•Pilo, tin d'ilt fac4.'" rof linnYi'lli-
boas havin,ge been guillotined to a eninieh- daily repining at the siiperfluity withhld.— ienselfV, tit . u,,er tiiilst!:.ut f liurl til wb,..it utiprine plei! men, in fin m

ga 1 i h a pelf it that the! de-

ment for being• rich, He no longer %%melees in happy idleness reption i üb .orr lnbe• ot hers should I),• the ne, •..1 <cf di v,,,iinv:

When he reached London he had bat a about Par li-, but is a. repining etteronint in cared by 3.( i.are nou x ..., 1.-L,...er t, :::::itiT.nme.tusciti nniatant;l and het gqi
loafs in his poeket, and no prespeet of gr.-4- 1 the anteei• liamlfers cif Minittees. , His for alts - inir t t̀el.4:er ::::liikuel7,:s're instit'-'ifer , IIr 't In', iTe IttI 17-1.01,2t• eve

tines another. lle ate a solitary dinner on has evavorated -with' his gayety.; he ecrees perlence their good I'Mot. in less than thrie daTs7 m° n i7;:
t beefsteak, and was almost poisoned on port his mouth when the Bourbons ere mentioned, scr.x,:teef.u...4frr ,pstupo tth,eltl :t ,4ef lep etnille 4liie.,Tedvtlepentirsef dliye•n.en.r „,ti,, tithe,

wine, which, from its color he had mistaken- and even ' shrugs his sheulkiers when he hears had liereas e I fifteen pounds in wedeln. 14Ing taken 011 Phoz of the Pilla.snelt en bottles of the Wine Would to

i 131'31-.C.a C. the . II a Wof4 , he ised for claret. The \ dingy look of the clio e- the -- r -

kingl
"

1
•

Cod That every poor Tuff, err would AT.lllV.ar...if r f the

house, apd of the little maliogany-colored one of the maey phileeopliers undone by the same remeltas. Your., Ike.. .1 S. WILs9:c•
ItTOCS nesettnens,l

box in which he ate his dinner, contrasted laws of ins,. aril Ins case is desperate,INrate,
sadly with the gay saloons of Paris. Every- for I doubt .'tether eeeu another reverse of Are disease soft

• eAr e teenre erke 17 t" willbla: a 1(1'" body,

thing belted eloomy and disheartenin,g.— fortune, which should restore him to povertv are twist comtion to person7uof "delic an't:llo'c l `.`•t tatte. t 'Ana.
.

•
• , nod r. nal Ws e tnin Is 'Low opirits, me' I Ttehol:. 'friThrfnul

roverty stared him in the face; be turned I could make him again 'a happy man. fat dream.. and fearful anticipstli or of evil from them
over the few shill ings he had of change, did .._..... a5 . 4.----

elerhtedranses.geserallr aceompt ny ne4voil5-de corder,.
The Forest Wine and Pills are an energetic remedy in

notknow what was to become of him; and AM- The nicest article for washing windows these Complallitt
"letter from Ire Jost,r dIP,aa.saidsin e.pr t..,s7l.tieBl4B.—went to the theatre! is deer skin as no particlescom e rig to. adhere

He took hii seat in the pit, listened atten- to the glass:m.l inake it look asif washed with
Dr 'ef stlr eLr 1.E°I"ID r r•ir, Your Forest Wine arid Pills 1haTe cured my

tively to a tradgedy of which lie did not tin- feathers. There is no need ofanythdarnering slarewifeof*dreadful nervous disorder. 100;1 which she hid
4,,, belt; affected for Taany years. Der body Was almost mut-

derstand a word, and which seemed made up than a band-basin for washing windows. ll3l-t ed away Shewar' froutielitll Tenth,. I Its liar sleep by
fey:ta utdream., awaterii.ig quite exhaniterl and elver,'

of fighting, and stabbing, and scene shifting great epiaell some people make in 'the exec 71,oienret,. 1,,,,,,,..;,, ,,i,,,,inszer pta,tifiTii. . I:ba ,zimt, at ly3lida(prrt.n), etoti;I:::
and began to-feel his spirits sinking within case of theitji art ie entirely useless, and
him; when, casting his eyes into the orches- morenver. deletelious. Witen the w.tter is I Tgit,nestii....ei in fou

ow ,r bo tetel eestobfetthitehltiln et; ..!;,3 se I.e or ti.

tra, what was his, surprise to recogniee an permitted,to lun down in great quantities Ileshiaud colobs.unf:u;o) s eoriet; Ittrwe'l ISIUF it T,T1.""1 bet

old friend and neighbor in the very act of I upon the glass, it dissolves the' putty and soon , J. c. PAULDING.
Dr. Oval Marvin. a .tlebrate.lpro,titlAner of N. <Vork,

extorting music from a huge violincello. , loosens the Pane s from their setting, and also declared P'nbliely„ that one bottle of Inalsey'ss Forest

As soon as the evenings performance Was I stains the glass: Two pieces of wash leather Lasofts4e.tri etieseikr ees wife,tban any 0 the large het-

over, he tapped his friend 4..11 the shoulder, I and a bowl!of hurls are all that is noeediary. orteeteseetrsr ileaulestre 1:411-er Vn P ast na lk niFy° '
' one

they kissed each other on each cheek, and. I Wipe the glass first with the wet :loth;or in a ir ittvr,. an' 1 ".frlta what they. harry heard and area
ley R. korest se In.. I t lean ex-adept and goo I med-

the mueician took hew hotrie, and shared his I leather, and after it basbeco dry, 'tti
pf 1111leltseoentwill undottbtedly become the leading medicine ofnut iwi the

lodgings with him. He had learned music clean cloth, and it will look cl 'and farthe dad.car, Tee rine. t trine is put up In 141.7051 aro Lot ties, with
as an aceompliehment; by his friend's advice more so than if 'rinsed in a dozen itsof Dr Ifa silseesnatoe blown In the 'glass. Oins Dollarper brit-

be now turned to it as a means of support.t -tei tt.t L. I tle.or sit bottleaferThre DoPara. GElln.+o46lPdrorettnis
1 25 cent* Per DOZ. For Sale by the app‘anted Agents, at

Her plocured a violin, and offered himself for 1 Wholesale and Retail. GeteralDep tor Duane street,
one doerfrom Illudson. New York.

the orchestra, was received and again consid- Appointed atentsinSlontrose,abelTor rell; GreatBend,

ered himself one of the most fmtunate men Lucien Smut.

, 341 change quarterly,. Iupon earth.
Here,. therefore, he lived for many year's

daring the ascendancy of the terrible Napa
leon. Ile found several emigrants living like
himself, by the: exercise of their talen(s---
They associated Writhe, talked of Filtnce
and ofold times, and endeavored to keep up
a semblance ofParisian life in the, centre of
Londiii.

They •dine 4 at a iniserable cheap Freach
restaurant in the neighborhood of Leichester
likrara wl"no they were soma with, a sari-

'#,l*t:O'sii:,-,1-tiOlittat. 413iffri,iitntotts- I H
• [

Tai.Lar.sasT cMcIILATIoN VS- -NORTIMIM PErrit'A.
. .

SALA:kgAt:Enlist sAr 0.
VVA,N.S & WAtSCON, N0.20 otith 1i..1;11T11

St.. Phiadelphiat;.` • !E. B:-CHASE lit J. B. McCOLLUNI,Entrons

ALVliV' D AYf.PIIbIIK4ee.
. GREAT FIRE, CHESTNUT -8d FIFIII-Sts,

FndirY morning, DeeernbCr 15th, TSS4. 'Evans.
& Wiititon's Silatruinder Safes triuMph nt, ,as
they.always ake.when pOt to•Jhe test-- I

PititAntaastni, Dec: .15, Al 85,1„ . ,
Messrs Evans 41. WeltiO'.n,-N0..126 South iFourthl

St.,,Fhiladelphia..-'• , •- • - •• 1 .I i.. . ,

Glerriatunsi- e-•IFe take much pleasures in-rile.-1
onimeudinglour Salamander Safes to Metchants!
aUdCOlterptu want of nsecuretneatts ofpraiserving'
their trookii, papers, &c., frein'fire, as the flue we
.purchased from.yod about, seveu mouths since has
prei4sived our books, and cash in as good 4 Condi-
tion_as they wire' whell 'pet into it, befpre the
greet firo thWmorning; which destroyed- the en.:

tire Mock of'hiiiildhigs, corner of Chestnut end Fifth
streets. The .abOve was-in 'win in ctur office, on
the Second floor of our building, from whichplace
it fell into thS;eellar and remained there until the
fire was Tat. i The Safe. was then twilled and
opened in the presence of*. least 1000 persops,
who witnessed the good condition of the qciteuts.
Will you please have the Safe and Locks repaired
an we iutond to put it in use again, haviugi perfect
.3oulidence iu its firo-proof.qualities. .?, I •..

• . .. .. , • : Youht, •Respectfidly,,
LACEY. &PITILLIPS,

Evanti aid Watseil take pleasure iu'relVsrring to

the following, among the; many hundreds who have
their laces in itse:'—tr.. S. Mint; Philad44rarmersand A.thanies'- 'Rank,' 'Philada:; Saltine Allen,.

..Esq , High 'Sheriff Phil ; .-„John N. liehilerson,
City.Contreller; Caleb Cope 4. Co., No: 183 Mar-
ket St ; Richard Norris and Son, Locomotive buil-
•dersPhilada .; . Bancroft and Sellers, Mixehinists,
corner 16th and James Sts.; Franklin 'Fire Insu-
rance Co., Pails.; Penn'a Railroad 'Co., pliilada.;
Lacey & Phillips, cni tier Silt aud, 31itior !Streets;
ShaTless Urn., No. :12 ioutli .2..1 St.; Jtwits, - Kent
and :•,!antee, No. 147:Nrirth Third Street i; W. IT.
Hortfman and Sr:l:s, No. 51 North' 3d Std Smith,
Willihms .&'Co.; No. I'l7' Market St4,J.& p. Orne,
N0.,185-Cliestnot St.

A large assortment of the above Safes always on:
hand (wan/fitted to Ftaud.lll p•r nom. :lore' fire
thau_nnv Tithing's Safe: now it use; E -ANS &

AVATSON,•aIso manufacture• nd keep Ifni. 'stile,
Iron. Shutters. Iron Doors and ron'Sieth, for mak-
ing, fire•pronfilnults for Bank , Stores. I'llillic and
private bolirliit gs. Seal and etter Ccpylit Press-
es ; Patent. Slate Lined Refl.' craters, '
give us a cull, at No. tlli So :it Fourth
delphia.I:iy 1

,

3114outre'se,V ay, May 1105.
The Coming day.

"There were‘drearnere rare in the days of old
Who saw whh faith sublime,

The rays of light,from an ago of Right
Platen down through coming tree •

They saw the gleam of its,distant dawn, .
A faint and feeble ray, -,

They knew its power with every hour
Would grow to the perfect day..

Mrother men ! the time mimes 'onLet notyourfaith grow dim,
Above the strife' of buisy life,

hear it swelling hymn_ ;

The music givesto,Lenting souls
• A new ,and wEinderoies power;
-The 414' forretold,.by those men of old,
r Draw•a neitspe. ei•eryhour. .

Th01343010 rulers shall no more
•

Abuso their kingly trust,
"

Arid the first free start of the people'', heart;
Crushed down; in blood, to the dust,

When the reign of Peace shall gladeneth earth,
As it, ()nth the world 'above:

There shall be.to.tearsin those happy years;.
For all shall be blessed .

From Wolien's Roost.
. THE 10111TENTED,ITIAN.,

131' !MASIIINGTON IRVING.
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- : Te, Tca , Tea. .a'• i

T DiChltßliAN, Jr., is ~;elliil the be,st Te.a.in'ILP - • Ney..-,Millliti. - • , - • 1
_.

. !. J. DICK M1..11.AN, JR..
.I`.. 1)01 1, 18551.. . ' • ' 1,_

„

• • NEW'BOOKS.I- • •• -

A NEW.supplv of ;vainulde Bookl j.ust. re-:
t.eived this (fa); at the " Post 011ie •,' Web-

ster's Royal.Ojtavo Dictionary. Unabridged and
tievised4lo., Dr. Adam C'tarlt's Commenttiry upon
the New Testament, Albert Barne's Notes on
do.. life °tisane, T,. Hopper, by L. MarittliChild
Ida May, a capital boid: : Ruth Mall. the bect
book ever written by Fanny Fern: " Court.
.ship and its eon !tegitence.;:," a nest/ hook' jii,t out.
'by Henry The Spirit Wrappirl7sexam-
ined :and explained, Srodibrd's ready rerkorier.n
valuable Book : Miner's Domestic Poultry Book,
Scrap BoWks, Receipt. Books, Note Belks,
all of which Will be sold at the lowest • cash
price, ty : A. N. BULLARD.

Montrose, Feb. G, 1855.

A Quaker bearing amand--Ln a particular.
bad piece of road, went up to him. and said,
"friend, I'm nutlet obligations to thee.—
*bat thou bast done I-would have done,
but tny\ religion. forbids it. Don't let my
conscience however, bridle thitie. Give thy
indignation wings and- suffer not tthe prejudi-
ces of others to paralyze the tongue of justice
and longsuffenug--yea

FFICE and Pocket Employers' tirne -Book,O Pai'B and Memorandum Bolts, Bl'k Books,
Day Booka and Ledgers, a good jussoitment fdr
sale at the Pnst Office. ff

VALENTINES _VALENTIKE4 !! Valentine'day is comingg, so call at the Post t Men and get
you n Pretty Valentino—ehesp-_7:from is to 81.

FERN LEAVES, from Fanny's Wirt FaVa, see-
and Series.for sale at the Post (Mee.

Prot ;. F. Stoddard's Series INos.Y.of Arith.
maticsAiiale at the Post Mc ,

by
A. N.! BULLARD.

ta*The five great evilsof life are raid to
be standing - collare, stove-pipe' hats, tight
boots, bad whiskey, and cross woDien; the

t last not the Wilk . • • Montrose, Jas. 9tll,- 1644.

AYEICS-CIEMEV PEC'rOILELL, •
For the ropeifir4rckf Couahs Colds,lkarenrsh

Brpnchiti-sllVhoopin.--Cow,h; Croup
0 0

iiithntt! anti Cottititnpliol.
• • A m0N0vier.....,...d griiq'scow

sciona.luts wade this "`"Tr.v lion tornellittite. the business.° life
•.• its enjoyment, and ryee

Iroionrherglh7rin:XihtlnCtnonue2agnwsionorrcai,a111L4a, ue to misulauld, than Otis' tante-Thu-

-. SITEM flan of ti/skru). .stry tot he ;dealing:Art.
"7.0. ; A Toot trial ofTtsTirtuest.hruughtsutOdehrunirilottotry.hat proems be..

.pond a doubt, that nn medicine or comitin taloa of Medi.
tines yet known, tan so surely control and cure thii nu-
untriaustrarietics- ofpulmenary disease itrltich have hith-
erto sw.cp t from nut tutilst thoUsttinlA a d thoUsands ey.

fry peat- Indeed, therets nbtriltint Tension to belies-ea'
emetlybar !poohbees fauna which canha rolled-on,

to cure the most dangerous tice4froo oat Our
quiets hire will not permit it.* to ,publli4l arty proportion
ofthe enrteelteeted by we-would rtresealt. the
followlng:—andrefer. further eugatryto. my ,American
Almanac whirl) the ozent helms named, will niwnis he
Pleased to turnlibtrim. therein orefull particulars; and
indiron to bloproof of these statements.
01110 e ofTransportion,-Lautetin It C. Aug-. 4.!..13.

J.C. Arta Olfe—ly"Mlle ton four years ohl has
}net ref:riveted from a severe attnek of malinant. Starlet
Fever,ltit throat wasrotten. owl erPry perxoti- that •

rd I.lm.pronottneed him n dead chill. Haying useik your
etinntty perroust In Calirnia, in the srinter o'rdssti„
fat a ,evere attaz"l: ~rrtrrmetill.., with ,•ntire sticces•, I
was intluee:l to try it on my little boy.. I CitTe him a. ten.
rpuonful every three Ito urti, comuviielng It, the moiOinz.
nntl bv'tery o'elOelt at oighk.. Tfound.; den We.l Chan Omfo r
the better, ottl.ar.terdtired days lite.he was able to tut or.
drink without pater: -• • •

Ito nst in the abort. named disense Pare many a

rhll.lfroal a ntetnatUteneace.atichretiere the nna let! et;'
many a fond parent: Ebral I affections ofthe throat and
Luirgs.l believe it dm be.it inr4iclur eatunt. A 0...1ing
ofthe ,le'enr:st gratlttete, prompts me In ail irett-in,4 these.
lines.—hut fur your Imoortantiglamoveiy,.tny llttlu hdy
would new have tern in another World•

• I ant Tour,. wi 11 .;.s.reat rilsrmet, •
3.1 , pills-Km,. u tit!. trans..iL R.

Rock 11111.(tiomerstlt
DR. .T. s; yltur medicine his become

known here. it hn • to Tsritit sr a i.tannatlttnn any nthef.rnthtthl
Tomeir we bay., nore otthl.. .is sPhlten of t0 11, of
unmeasured oraipe tv: those who have used it, anti T know
nf•,111,• es.ies where the best they -can sae 01 It ~is not
ton lintel) fer the ts•M.l it has slit (me. I toi.e pltaiure in.
rehire: it:because] know that T am riTilex my rustoreers
o)i:worth of t Mon ey, mat f•ic I zrat in se;i11;: shy

benefit it confers. Ilea or Fella me a NlA:tr. on pl!c; stud
believe me • Yourej:witd re'pe'l

Jill1N:
P. S. Alnintt am truatbe: of cettilltmtes can dl sera

you, if yen
lil,l4<or,I".'W.. June 241, i67,2

3.r. ATRit—Sfr TM,* rifty r,relly• that I Itl/Vi! U eI
yciar Plerry Pl`Cltqllifnr npw;ards of one Tear; [!•f- it is

gincere t!.3t been in my

li !. title qI had rot I' has ear 'l a dlitz 'row', at-
feetiou the lame. asa I 'lo net pv,-Iciate my 'r ail- ic-
Cow; then I tell con it it

D. A. •1,'.':•1.1.F.g. Attly,/atn.
Lcr•barro. Septor..lmr 25217-st).

Dr.Here. •V. 41,1 T 517,-7VOUr its tntlell
appinVCti of br rife, 'AI.. hr. it here, tatiLl it • entri-

, pc•ation is 4.11,11 roF t inF mire rmd maintain itg replit
I i,nr driahly rcron ,trcl d it for pubtiouiry atlectkalA,RR do
vain! .4-ipir principal pLyticir,l, ,

Iant your Liens. -1111:4. STrtr'"l.l:r.. NI. P.

Pr,:rlr,l by J.1%1P. C. 11'1"1:1:. Practical :ityl.l4itlytieril
ettemtirt : Lowell.. . .. .. .

!,.(11.11 liY,A.Turn.ll, 7,loniro=e; R. F. k it. 11 (: F.nt. , ,,
Ilarforl. W.lti-e'.l & I'lliun . .1 , un 1:-..f:; L. i",,,,ti lir,,t

11,10.. ily nll Orn..TriAl A an i 1,441ers in Nl,tlieinop every-
Irlirre.. , ti .pt 1r.—:.7 ni4n -

NEW GOODS.
ATC.,mit.,LAN return their g rtteful

the public forpast fa-
VorK, to the ryry lark stock
of Spring and Simmer Gnod.s they are Ow re-
ceiving, nil (Wier I.)r ::ale at rtTy ifitr prices. In.
addition to tiwir u,n:A ro,nirtraeat i f stli,le Dry

Gr4weries. I!arhra re, CroA ere, I'l' tint-,,
anti ();Is &e., they arc prepark.,l t,t exi,Witl a Li... l;e
a,,ortment t f -

LADIES DRESS GOODS
of ev'ry tlusA.rintlon, l'i•zur, d. Pl:iitl r.n,l Pl:tin,

Ladies ::ntl'l.ltliht•es tn.:. of *nll kit:(6.4—alho a
largo stock thr

READY MADE CLOTIIING,
Cloths; CncsitereFt. Tweed., ..Itqlns, 2ituintner
Cloths. Vt-,tings, ihits anal C:ips,B,o,t.st ant!

&r.
.ia,!povelfolly solicit no early (oil! from

tipoq• lu wiAl -to parellas,e.' Goon Wons AT
1;ott• Pr.tcr,s: • i,

AIeMILLAN & PARE
Sprin7,villo,:l!ny 1R5.1.

rarmors' UnionInsurancd Co.
rip

• .. CAPIT...AL 200,000,
rsv.Boxtr4 A.Nrr Mor.TGA‘:;Es (I,N 12rdo,

• • ESTATE.

1.INSURES :I,4:tins; loss lei Fir?. Housett,.S.tores
and other taiddin,s, Wares, llnd Mer-

eimmii,,,,, owns ravorahle tern ai any similar
Institution. Les.ses prt,tuplly :aljusteti and paid.

11)1111,ECTons. -
}kn. Horaer Francis Tyler, GNI,. A.

Perkins, J. T. D. Myor. C. N, ShiptnaU; 'C. P.
'Welles, Jr., J.'E. Canfield. Athens; ILO: .L.ehn
Laporte. Te.,,,,•ar.cia:- Gen. 'Aradlox AV:lke:mu], 1.1-
cevville: .Goo. M. llo ltenbaek, ‘Vilket,birre ;

•

ehael 2.1 lett, I..aporto. Pa.,
OFFICERS:

Tlore.oe 'l/4\pro:ton,Prr.s.: jr.
Vici• Pres. r.rd Tr4e9s.: J. 1".. Canii. St, le'y.Addre ,q, 0. S. So.T lo•licana

Pa., or S. B. Chat. Groat Bl•net—'2Bvl*
A .

Our Stock of.-Stovos.,
. •

S nOw entripleted,--and woof I this op-
portunity to sly that we can show the, most

and splendi.l patterns of -1 14rlor, and
Cooking' t!...;•10ve::. t0 hr foundin. the ;,.lounty.---.
Among them e:n be seen the Front,
nrd -Gothic Parlor. for Wood or coal, entirely hew
I,:itteros, '•"rol deeldedly"pretty stoye4., PV -s

from fiVe to tt;ri dolt:rs.
Of our C,Tokiti,, sture.:. we tidal: it nt-edli4k to

say much, on:y to ,remark that we ate
th.,in at our forme? hr ce,..tnd jud%inti.from, the
r-Ridity of our :4:11:.s, -believe the publii...are
entirely satisfied WI the prices and nality.of
our e% ares. .

%We have a " kit" of the ,".Clinton
Tight Elevated Oven sfove," arknowledi;ed by
all to be the best cooking Si,JVCI •Ilowiip use.—
Russia and English pipe at oil priees,hnd
wings.and TinWare deseipti4g, at the
very loweSt rates. Ir J. DICKEIINIAN Jr: •

Nc•te .51.

SEEASTOPOL ALMOST TAKEN!
~Great rude. f)r.Ras,i;a—lron;. Sidvcs, Tin

. (f-e.

0011.11UF1' amsocia-
t,:a themseivvs tvge. ,ther for ttjr purri..se

ui'rarS ink ,in tiro Z;3t, vt. ant Tin-neebusinvss
in ail its variol, . riespectrolly

at:onti•Jn nf plibl47. to their

ESTA 131,16 AlENT
Whielt.tnay easily be. beinit in close
proximity LO the new Court II ilAr!--the Smith_
west comer thereof. . Oar building, is not as
cominotlious uri we intend having iu the, Spring.
If our patrons will bear tvitiv us-until that time,
-we ibutter ourselves that (•tir es'abliSinuent sill
nut be surpassed by any in th ,3 We
hale the most approved ,patt,rr.s of STOVES
over brought into this Marl:oA, ampng which
surtv-be found
Star cf_th.e. West (117,:eate4. Ocen,) Cultiva-•

for (Elercital Oeen,)•Parayoni-Vcio
• • Tlem. Statcs,

All Air-Tilht, and various other Ilatterns too
numerous_to mention. /.

TINWARE of :ill kinds kept eqistantly on
hand for household us... J61,141,1,7 !One to order
find in the best manner. All l'in.wfire carefully
proved bef,',re !ming t h e shop. •

' They respectfully solicit the patrOns.7o of all
who wish to pnrchnse anything in their line, ns-
surlmg theta t6:4 more ean-be•s:,vetEby examin-
ing their stock h,,f..re purchasing el-tewhere.'

S. A. WOODRUFF. G. B. FILDRED.
Mordrom Dec. 12, 185-1. •

DOct. R. Thayer
ES thisi,method of :eying t 4 his friendsTand customers that-he has again returned

the practice of Medicine at his old stand in Mon:-
trose, where he may he-found :times unless
professionally enmloycd. Ito would say to OMs()
owing him on old account:4'oml he Will deduct25
per cent. on 'all 'accounts 'paid, befor4 the first •f
April next, (or if any poor like myself,) . I will
deduct fitly. i •."

' ittontrose. Ft.:13.20,1855-9V'
The People'm Store.

HAVING recently voluntarily trelinquisbed
the sale of Liquors, exceptint strictly for

medicinal purpsiscr i as a Drut., ,,gistiL.'-the people
without distinction of party, society, sect or re-
lirtion,are respecfsilly "invited as uinial, to call
and examine the quality and prices'Of floods, and
to thereby avail themselves of any ladvantage of
the market they may thus acquire.

ABEL .TUELRELL.
Montrose, April 19, 1891.

==l

•
•

-"Mean; :Snow. Thyself.", • :
An ZnrahlableAfook for 2.s.rrtno.—"l::FT4 fansyy should

.lard ai ;
.

•. ..„....0,.., it , i , ,-;
f . 'lOOOOO COPIES SOLD DI

..".."... '.w i.,1,,' t.,, ~, , •LE'ilS TILAN A YEAR. 'A new
•......"..4. Fet-•••l'F'.., lip,' •- edstitinn. revised and improvedt

...• ):144...7f-V,,. lssued- •-•- .--..`' ~;.-. Vrry,tri".:- Dr. tivinter'slatedleal Nianuel
••••:.-...

.• •//' gThr...44 ,c•-,:".and band &look fur the addicted
' .scs.szt.e / ,:.......: Crlitando;au outline of the on-

:. . .e.e=' -'t.. ...---. : ....". gm , progresS,tronimem andeure
',CA' ..• .t‘ ''.' . of every form. of direate con-

../.:t ff.lt ` "
-` •traete, . d by promiscuous s exual

Interactlloe,by velfabvtieorbyvernal eleteis, with advice
for their prevention. wtit ten iu a feettijer*tyre, arthliug
nil-medical teehuitts ides. Anti et ttythitip, that would offend
the ear ar de,eney: with an ou.ilae of eomplaintsinehlent
to Females, from t Ito result wf some twent) years' oneness.:
Culpractice exelu,•ilely de% et. ed t0010 CUre Of dilrnaea Of a'

deliente c r privnte La i u re. ' ) . . ,
. To w hich I, added rece'pts for the cure 6r the above di s-

casest.and a treat it ,e Loathe causer., sy taptocir and cure of
-the Fever and Acne. - • •- -

Te,t;rno”y 0 ru,• penln,n,•l; cr),,Ps•pkii,',t in P....ttni rit:/rrt.
Pr/t./e.'ph;tt-e.'•1 111.."111;1111:1:', M Eillt!A I. M 1NIT11:,"
—The authoro• t his. woe. , u otik et he inajt irity of-those
who wive:tit.e to cure Ihe iiii.ea“t• et %%hi, I, it treats-Is a
craduate ofoneof tee br.-t•colle;‘, In t ie rnice,tSt.qco.

It Mier& m e plea ii ore to rere.en mend him to the iinijirto-
oate. or,to the Ile.' al of 111 1't :;eyed, as a sacee-sful and

`experienced prai.f i Court :in a h -e "'honor and integrity
they Italy place the greate-t confidence. .'3o3.s.coNG;nolovm D

From .4 .11-no.itcerd. 31. 11-ofPtnn .I.inf teeifily
, l'hila-

,11-fr,,a.—l I eke. me h.casti re Se add my te•ttltnony to the
' professional ability et the. A 0t bar of the.. Mentos,. ltbse-

cAr.."... N ii turrcu A ca-ek lA' Di!..ti..tite Of the Genital Organs,.

:.eine•tal the.. or long s!.oding hat e ce•Ole under my no-
tiee„in which 1040111 has been in anirest In reFtorrnir to
pricer tiralth. In ',time ettse whet e the .patient has been
eon Fiderttl itity-i,nil ined'eal nitl. in the treatment of St'ul:
inat wealne,.r. or siii,rteran7.tietent of the functions pro%

iluced by ai Ifab lr'N *sr Extort i•;.r •P11,,,y; I do I:14 .1:00w.
Inc FT,f7trioJ" iii the, prole,•lon. I .have been acquainted
with the A uthor scum WI ty years: and depth it no m ore
than] u4iee to lint :s well n-1; udneFs to .be rill'ostunitte
vic,im tit enelvliniiittort 'nn, to recommend him ne. one in
wlitice proleetionA shill and in i e:ftity Iboy may safely
confide thrtai•eit t 0... .11;111E it ) %VII 0 11W.11111.51. 1).

"'TWOa: it Ole/at t.xcen I ion . the omit tt.nntiretten,tlve
tint intellix dile Wilk i; f.lll..i•hg-ti. i.ti the elars ot disease Of-
.allieli It treats. Ataitliutr.ttl ter/init.:o tenni/A 1 aS.aresc-
esitsel I ter lie restinn. *Cite,' readers .: It I. free fret it
olijeetionalde mat trr. and no, pareti-t-howeven.fis ,lidiouc...
ran iillret CO ;1t...f0r? It lii the It in 6 Of hig Abut. :The nu.
t hor has iternted2m env' 'tonsil o the: trCattnent of the rati-
on. en,plll3,:n I. irerts ed ot, mid.. With too tit doli re., lb to
lit-.11 :,15,1 ,011 lit (I, 1,1,`,11111p1ii.1. 1.• impose', i,ho hail offered
t• the worl4.rt• th. Increly roni'ittil rie...125 rent., the

idfet of some tweed, year? tno:.t.succesaftii practiett "
-

1k c.i.f. ' • '1"-
I 4! out Ott t:nowlerlsteNn t,nplier or par n ,linnt•l n .• w I n .

imparted it t 'ni•in ra in 'bre work. It .w onil FaVt•yokrs Of
rain ,Inorti'ir4 lintatnl4 n'r ow I,ll,the youth- under their
elni•ge "—P,o,,;(' .1 irne ,:/c.'

.A pi...A,' rert.tri, e'er,..Tnnn in 04in. arriving of "Hun'
ter'C;t, Lir-A NI ,nllll ' •-.: r , .--" rhon• ,:ml: npon thons
n,,,1.....t"our vont h. by evl ‘ e:-..unple ail in•l4encr. ot't he
p1.,:0/...1,,,re 1.“.1! e I into -the !Ilia al F,•11 . pk,.111 i017.,
r.- ',,,,n. r .I'....'wz - !I,. -;.1 pn,l 1,3,1'11 eln.t-Inown., 'Win 1
ti.,,,,1, :In.? t Noir n,..,teli•y. The.e.,ol-..nu•bni. txl 1 110:51.
:0;4, 141 ,011.rf ....o..inti.l .aint'.i,•• have, b., it 0tce,14,..t. II not
1..-.. ,...n .1.;17,--..nn 1 the,-r an not% aon .he efirc‘e or l'ho. ewe.:

Any11l vr.' !1a.., ..enn in, inne 1, 1fro'••11';-.ent..,.n and liable town
.ibe mindinibtritnts trobec l.an 1. ul invo ~iy to renforetili',

n'o,-.1:7,-..!~ titre, oftininini wrfneiw•ine-.. won Id confer
the zrenie-1 l'e'7slnr.r.rex ttn.A. ht religion of .lognslehrisli
on 11,. preen, and ~.) n:11.: c:nwtati ,.n. Int.C.lnn't.trn'(nt
tb,n-, r.`,nt ..,....0.....?..1r;ek-)- ibot..•li It has ...Injgi ;110;1,g-
-:tip., tjrnri thr.11,3n.14. i. Vint n ft`r...,ttp, .....ntt,, tn ttitOln-
man r:i ,•Cs Ner.epr. my .tI. an`,. gon beta air of the nell et mi,
nn.l• believe mo.your e I..wor' er In the gaol wf,rl. yOll, °are
son,t7, els. enet-selir," . . .

Itr ;,.. • ~,, f.,"••,-,o,y ..,rolrin,uis Win 110 fArsV.Tili• 1. frt.t•Ut.
portnge.tn wry Itltit oftbo I:nite.l..Ftnteg for-2•% et•nt.g. -or
Flx e.st.l,,i for :.,I, A . 1.1t,• s. lts..t paid) COSI) tt,:c & CO.,
1'n1:11-1“,r. or 11oN 11:i P'n,lo te.Tplnn: .

I'..'7'll“ohr•o'bmg.ttinraPn;rc and Book ..kgnntt",::pnli•ed
I. Onlhe ions.t. lib eral trrunn.- , 243'1

Auatralia, Cali -

Or anyplace on the Globe,eannOt piv•sentgrealit
• inducer:fonts than -

• " ICEPLERA. STODDARD'S
,111040 T AND SUOE STORE. • -. .

W[[dellsaiso gonowrtim tilledorw aitr ht cal eu sew niainh deitita ltictin ;
embracing a general variety of tiPw atid elegant
sgles of L•arlieS and tlentlenten'e wear, amall.*
which are Ladies French, Silk -)Lasting aud Pre-

Gaiters:. Kid and Enatheled Polkas.Rid.Pat.
ear' learllcrland bronzed -Jenny Linde, Buskins
andTies; French and -Philadelphia
oak-trtuned 'calfskin and,kip /Apts. Congress and
button tjlaiters...tliontr.rey and 11Ltshington Boots,
toilet Slips Morocco, calf. and. cowhide Bro.;
gang, :sec.!:tioys lap, ditlf and cowhide Boots and
Brog,ans; allkindsof Misses and Children's wear.
Also. a f,, ,f, .nerlt a;sortmen of Findings, which con-
r•isi
.

pigs;'sparableir.
pnits,•tacks, thread, wax, firtstlep„ shoe I),indinzi
awls •raSps, sandstones. shoe •knives„ &c. Also;
oak and hemlock tantirt c upper-and
er,"Morocce skins and linings.

Work made to order and repairing neatly dc,rte.
•' . KEELER S.: STODDIARP.

.ibut rasa, Jun e 1.1853..

Stiives t Stoves Stoves
rtlitE ri r to Ball :the attention it

friends and the ,l'Alic to his verylarge
assortment of • -

STOVES,
nt:his new Store Room in -Loilersyille, next .to

Store,: 4114 .neer, the Grent,Etetid.
Depot.: HO hni in n11(1111011 to ibis former tarp
vitritify' of Cookin7, nnd•Pi elor Stfwes, rosy new
Patterns. stunt of which :sr6—.

. St -4140iattis,E I . PAchDriinai : Piro Ply,
3fetrytirroy, 21fuhtturk, Atraulliun,
Btark '

" reg g Stove, •
'Which together • with hil-former stook will be
perhsps the most extensivo;'and varieclSssortruerit
,4if•wel! selected Stoves in the CMntv,

* *Clinton 'Stoves well furnished sit' low prices.•

articles in his line kept on hand and
made fn order as ussalcand orders received at his
old titzind in Great: Bend

14ndersville Great Bend Nov., 1853.-4.:
Horserow-ors and Stoam Engine.
()NlF 4asitn)tdhetr %%;ourplicomirs iti x)tr eettliire lishoir nsge
Power Steam Engine,i for sale low at the Eagle
Voundrv. Also, Stovt-s, Plows,- and all kinds.of
CUstiugs fur Mael:iner'y and other purposes. :

• • SA v t.Nz. PEREIN§.
• Montrose, Dec. 1, 186-1. • •

• Buffalo Itobos. . • .

A . LARGE lot of hatalsorno Robes,' a part or
them wide, In3ian tlreosed, and s-'9ry supe-

rior colors and quality. U. B. & Co. '.

ckt..ll, 1554

Window Sash-
. ,

11. \Tr: having, been appointed
‘,7). alzents for an exten,,ive.- Sash,. Mind and
Door M.inufactory are -pct-pared; to furnish any
artivies in this -line ofless rates !than they have
u.uallv Ewen sold. • .

ll.unips!'rumps V.
ripptE ,:,:ii.,,t, in,i,,,v,,,,,:,t of the age: ' C

at - 11. Widiaiiee PM, iit Ditthl e Aeting Dill,
•v;:i,..., r„1-L•v-on.1 Lift Pinup. A,l iMprovement
r.L: ,ve ,1! other pa-mps ~,r itir.diines.' for lifiiivz
:old i!:i.......:;:q water. eonildniter lion a putniin;:ti
Vin, l'a.,!!:-.,. ' 'Phi; Pimp, pitented.in Febrit.Lry,
.155:. is C... v.liolo.' of it •Itiet.:lle, no bl!its ..r.
5e5...v.,-; 1:1;‘,Ilt it to rust. eoaseiluenntly it will
inst a nia•l'.... lift time. It ran he tised in erect-
v..riety'eiform, t an dra,.v water front new t‘illI:1-
lion an.l e..rry it to nny. part of a Ifotte. it. is
.....iiperiiir to all other •Tiqtrip,l for distilleries. -Pa.

i per 'Mills, Tannerie.s. Brick Varas, Trio ‘Vorks
and 31annfetoring, estniolislimentt;,id.:lll kinds. . . . . . .

: - All orders Most I,: 11,1,1re .::...-e d to Afldi,i-in Dim- } A New lot of Gift Thinks for New Years:—
..iniel:.l.,,lers‘ille, Pa., Who trl.l bought, th e solei . tik.- The life ofP.7. Barnum and 11. Greeltiy
riLrlit f!ir Fi..is ru ,!l:lnn.i. ek ,tvity. .- ' I also Ten Nights in 11.Bati-Rootri and whit l'saw

Ai1,...2c,1 1.5.5-1.-35tr. • . ! tliere," hv T. S. Artlittr,.nli,A \rates Book.for.ev.
er% body.- 1::-..i.iire M. the )lontrotie Post ofliee.

.11ontrose, 1Lie.'27,1551.. r .Now Lino af Stntrzs

• - „---, ~

~.„_...;,..,..,..,...,,..........,,_

5'.,.. • -'i7. ' ‘',., ,-7.. : f:7:1 iI i j.4.....08...v• Isidatr-:'..".:-.1......, m.— ..-re.-a..,...
1.• . ,

I' KIRKW001) TO RIONTEOSE.
I A .:. , :rAn 1: r.. it 1.1,.ive liirlovo..l. pa's-inl? thir,l::.l r.:!or-

1 2111,m.-cillP. Liberty .4 c..et..ryittorziir•zaftrithe arrl- ,
! cal:.l: he 31.111i'r,iri. , 0rears,botli Eal. ,tand Wt.trreacll-11 i!li:Motltruf.c.ut 1 1'..11.

E.TU.RNING,. .

• Leact-Monti.s, daily.Cion.layseseeptr.l, ate P M.
reachit:Kiih.Wor ,oin attar to take the MailTrilks ')1

C-atA.both Cast and the•nearem nod ato-q

fen,ll ,l..routi tore: rh the New York an&Erie itailroad.
Thit. tri-weeklylina for 1.1

vine. unlock. :.tlt:lVillcexba.rre which .

leaT...l.)ntroieat 7 A :11 every Monday. We.tnes‘la:‘ and
Frilly• 3.1. a ;ine• ;:rien.l.4.llle,LerayFvlll...3r.c.CKel
Teem. nn,l ~,:nlr,rtsl-.le:".trrlwe, are prncidecl.nt..l the
Prbprieturrw 1A1.4E,are oc,p:lirt. toartemme.lat the I' ab-

11' K. 11,LTC11.,
5ep.12.157,1. ,14)1:G.AN T.

tIEYIEYS-AL. ,

EELER &. STODDARD s:nre the late fire,

ILI.. In.iy be fu,und in the nASEraF.,NT OF SzAr.t.ifs
Ik rr.L. Notwithstanding the unprecedented ra-
pi,lity with whieh our-stock of Boot,:, Shees,&c,

went oil." on the morning of the fire; We still
havesetuz on hand, and shalt soon he supplied
again. . KF.ELEIL & STODDARD.

Montro‘ze, Ntivem!pr, 13, 185Lr .

• . .W. 14. .

IQ I I AVING CREAY—an artiOe every
tn.[n shuuld try, fm- sacs by , .

S. 11. D. SAYRE.
•Dore:-1.

•. Poady-Mado Clothingi• •
VERY kh,t,irulAt.„ stock at very low' pric-Cs.

_I . - • 4,1). SAYRE.
• Montx6sv, Deel 14: 1851. -

10,000 Firkin Staves Wantod.
.

-1in;).1.-the. 5ub:A..614.D.: imaiediately. Also ITeati-
_l ; timber and 11‘mpimtes--•-ror withill
will pay tlitil:high,e,:t. tge'a..cv(o..d
Stores preferred. SM I PH & lIEMPSTII.II)..

Feb. 13. 1855. -

-, .

boctor Ynurs f :

THE POCKET lEESCULAPIIIS:
Or, 'Erery we kis 0u..)4 Phy:sician.

. W. E. Daans7--Pagucrtootypist,
.At Pl'llows.- Hall,

TN'KES Pictpres of everything • that Hill keep
• .

-.

' ":;"•-r- Chilaren grill nn( Le taken unles's bro't
between the hours of .10 and 2 o'clock, on a clear

FAN' STOCK.
( .7);' Cases, Frames, Loclots, just puri:jiased.

M Nov;.2:1;. 1854.

[lt Eihtic,,,,cout:oniiif .r.
_L luadretl Eugravitigs.showiag
I)i,east.s .il.titotwatitay• attic Iltf-
that) sys.:6llin every shape and form.
To v..4iele,liteis• adt. Tr4:•;tisc! oil the

Discal•esof reta.tks, beitili of tit
tance to tnarrird people, or those cateinplatingthar7
riage. -By . . .

tilt /I),t D:• •

Let no father be astattle.d to •presettr l a copy of
the Aer 3ett lapitis to his Child. It maY stve him
front an early *zra.ve. Let tioyo4ntr.ftlan wo-
man enter into the seeret r , ltlit;rtliot of -marriedlife
without rearl iimi-the Por.bet Aeeetilapitis;
one sot :rititt:from a itaehniet3• coui h._Paint .ifthe
.Side, restless nizhis. nervoiis,feetinis.. and the
whole tram ofilv.m.eptic n il,tions.asid given up
by th.ir phys:.C.iazi,lieutiother momenfwitlioutOon-
suiting the A ESCIi API llave the married,
or those about to be married any impedimeut,read
this truly useful book, as it has been the means or
savirtz thousatit't•ofnu fort unat:i'...creatutesfromthe

-very jaws of death.. • - r. • :

'Er Aay le.rsoU senclin4 trz:kr)ty fire cents en-
closed in a le.Lier, twill receiVe:one copy of this
work by mail, . or five copies wilt be sent for One
Dollar., kcitlrea (post

DR.AVM. YOUNG,
`o. 13'2 Spruce St. Philadelphia.

April 81 h. 1855-14y1. . . • •

Brocho Shawls.
CtIEAPER thin ever. before known, Beanti-

Cul pattern and tine quality of 8-4 Bruche
Shairlr,"Lui en's tnanufairture, at $7. -

Oet. 11'U.B. & Co.

Glad gic=i.; to OW
I")._1' 1:.1.(.13w or C,;rgri.s, all l..,:oldiers,Tcam-

stcrs. tht-ii -widows or minor children,
:ire entitled to 160 acres Bounty -band,-,..Those
who have- receive-a Warrants for less than 160

are entitled to have an additional 80 or
120 atires Warrant; Those who have been sim-/
ply mustered into service and paid, gut 160 acres
of land.

I am still engaged in the Bounty hind and
-Pension agency, at Montrose, and will obtain
new warrants for all 1) claim:lats./rex of
cast or charge r !f gny kind.. All other easesmere-
ly for fees. •And I Will pay the highest market
prices,irt c:da for al I warrants.

I ton at te.irle's Dote!. and in case 91' my ab-
SPriSe at any time, Lathrop. Esq. County
Treasurer, .wiii.Atend to.nly

JQtIN 11. DIMOCK.
Montrr,se,lll:rch 15, 1353.

DR HOUGHTON'S

Bks.. ---

LL
Great -.Vitiural 7te»lcely for:at est rtg to

and yspepsia.

DP. J. S. HollnitToiq's Pcpsin; the trite DT-
i; rlvsl7(.l3lll,twr (.3,1:11.11C JUICE. still holds,

-the first place amontz all the 'various rknedies
for thes-e painful and destructive cot-opt:lints. it
is Nature's own' ,Specitie for an unhealthy stom-
ach. No art of man eau .cqual it* curative pow-
ers; and no sufferer from Ilidig,e*tiOd and Dys-
'pepsin should fail to try it.,

Sold by Abel Turr&l, Montrose

Wagon Making; - Elacksthithing
and carriage Ironing.

T"Psubserlher,yavintr, established himself
a few rods South of DintoeV four Corners,

is prepared fo do all kind,* of work in the above,
branches of -business on short notice sand the
most reasonable terms. lie flatters himself that
-with the help n'(4 in his employ, he will he able
toL, ive rhtite sltisfaetion to all who may favor
him with their custom

Dry Goods-and Carpots at Cost
& BE.N:,qirr have on hand a:

large and well selected stuck of foreign
and Dolaestic Dry Goods and Carpets, embra-
'ring almost every article lathe Dry Good's line
ever LI-might into tlie market in view of th .short
crop of cash on Imtolt hie hav cot' -` de(

offertheta for sixty days from this ate in costi
Thane persons to whom we have:formerly sold
GoodS will at once see that this_is a rare
Mit). anti 'one should 1:)e, embraced ituir
mediately. To those Who have never favored ti,.l
with a call we would salt try us once and you
will be convinced that this is the place to pue.
'cluete Dry Good-s and carpets. Our stock is al,
. waysreplete with .fashionsble and seasonable
Goode,Gooand arc determined t.) kcep SS gooda..va-
tiety as caabe found in this medtionof the.coue-
try, and :sell at prices which cannot fail: to

. ..please
WICKHAM & BEN-NETT.

Binghamton, Jan. 30. 1855.

. C. C. MILLS.
Pimork, Nov. k...):1; 'lB5-1-,tBtf. •

> f:47— N. B. ..111.).4 kinti4 of lumbar and all kinds
of country rot-I'llo taken in payment: . •

Ttle.Snow-Nothing Expose.
,

.A NY person • patronising me, at'the front
,t, upper room of the Suire lately-occupied by
,I/. C. Tyler, earl ho accommotiated•accorcling, to
to the atest Fashiung, in the best and rnost ap-
mrved rommt-r. •

My work 14 vtiarrated to tit if. properly made,.
Cot!inz mendimr and..in factevery'vbranch of
Tailoring done ' on the shortest notice, and that
tothe satisfaction-4)f those concerned.. .. • •

• -14tf. . • 1, - - .- J. SAL'TI'ER.

Black Silk. -. '

A GOOD quality ,for 'dresses, st 81 ets. per
17X_ yard. . U. B. & Co.

Ott, 11. 1854.

Shawls.
T ONG and Square, Wool, Ilroehd and Sillt\i
JLA very handsome styles, and at extremely low

U. D.& Co.prices, •
Oel• 11.

PURE TIMOTIIY" and CLOVER 'seed at,
TURRELL'S

English Patent Lever Watches!
...121., , . rrit -E . strbserihei.. bus this
air, ' .t day rOeei yea, per steam-

,-
-.- r..i.,..14 er Atlantic, two dozen more

' 4 ),-1/ -,,r hi 4 eelelint.-4 E'sIGLISHI -

- —'4- . • •' t •
). . • 4.' ,t , .- LEVERS* in plairt..nnki figur-

, 41 ,e. ..44tif.;..i e.41 extra heavy_ Silver Hunt-i i --__- ----;`..
•-

. ing, Cases, threti ditio'rent vit.
rietie4. AM the reputation_ or these watches i 4 40
well established, it is needless to aay more then
to notice their arrival.

ALFRED J:EVANS.
N0,.1, Othl Feßova Hall,

Binghnmton, April 4, 12355.. .

A 33 Day Brass Clock.
THE subscriber offers for wawa very superior

CLOCK, ne v construction, suitable for
Banks, Halls, Chprclies,&e. l'hese clocks need
winding but once A month,and are perfectly .ito-
curate tittle keeperS. . A. J. EVANEL,

Bihgliamton, Marsh 15, 1855.

THEMONTROSE DEMOCRAT:
4111iLTSTIEDI EFElt.r..TuctteDAY MOZNINO aS

OUI4BB $4?
-

TER.114.51,50, cash in advance; $1,00,,ir:
not paid within slit months ;and $2,50;at thi.end; .
°raleyear. Nolutper discontinueduntilaerenisioet,a are paid, except nt.the , option of/the Pub. •
I i shers. All IpoolmunientiGna connietedwiththin
office;to inatire. attention, must,be directed (pest
paid) to CitAsx, & Dar, hlontrone,Stumuchanna
County, l'a.l _ • , , .

. .

•Rlite% of Advertising.
On..quire t 1.2. lines Orlessl,3 insertions4l,oo,

Each subsequent insertion,
. . 0,20.

One .fquare three months,. . ... too •
Onvisquitre six. months, .

Business:Cards, four tines amy
Yearly- ativertisements,. net over -4'squares, 4,00.
One colnuin oneyens,;.:.. BO,OO

Ycaily advertisers wilt be Nitride& to ape
blisinks in whieh they areengaged;and are eets:.
sidered-ns %visiting to continueadvertising tinkes
they shalt give special directionsfor stdiacontio.
trance ofthe same. . *

JOB. WORK.
FirThe Publishers having added tothe:it lA'

Printing" 'materials a large and rupericti.
merit of „lob Type, are-now prepared to exeetite
Job Wm* in a .manrier onm:l4atimed' in this see.
tion of eolintry,and onthe most resscrnahlo terms.

•IllatillEs of -every descriptionkeptconstantly
on hand or printed to order, * . •

juintslglirtitorl•
.i.I3RYAIIiT HOUSE! , ' •

Great Bend Depot, Pa.. ADD:aOWB*=:
ANT, FroprieLOT.- • • •

BUIIIIOW, SPR9UT_&
MantifacturersofSmloireibOaiiiNgtitA36

Sir.mos, tiOgliessil le,Lycothint Co4Ply.
Sprints may be bad ofMI S.Wilson;-Montrow;

• Wni. W. S3IILTII.&

Cabinet and Chair Maqufactarers, foot Mai*
Street, Mont,roe,.Pa., • • , • •

Dr. IL• SMITH,
Surgepn Dentist, Montrose. 'Paw *ill tell

Searle's Rotel', Mondays And, TuesdaYs or eieh
week. . 15yy

PAItK)

Dealers in Dry Good's, qroeeries'Hardware,
Crorkery,:oots and Shoes, &e., Springville,
Pa.' • 1871

-

-

LITTLE '& CHASE,
. .

Attornies at Lait.--gfriee- fOrrnerty det
pied by Little & Streeter, Montroie; &ague:
Inuina County, Rt.

Rat,rn.B...LlTTLid • • [Ez

A. 4. DAvis,
.

ATTOII..NEY 'MO COUNSELLOR AT Liw—Sttatiite,
:itarina,i)e.pot, Pu.-Ofiieo ,over 5.,•11. 'West's

Stote.. - _ ;6yl

ABEL TUIVREILL, Mospeost; Pa, -

Dealer inDru,irs, Medicines, Chtmicals,Painli
- Oils, Dre.stuffs, Groceries,.Dry Goods, Hard.
ware, Yankee Notions, &e. ...PkTsicians Pre.
'seriptions carefully compounded; •

.11,01IN GROVES, .- -

•

Faclikatable:Taitor--Shop underSearles
. Hotel,-Main StreiA, 3Lontroge, Pa; . -

SOHN, COLSTEN,
DEALER IN Stoves, Tin, et-pper and *fleet Iran

Ware, Lodeiliville,near Great Bend:Depot.-60i

Woodniff Eldre4. .

DTALEnsiN.S.royni and Nanufaditirers of cop 4
per, Tin, and aheet..lron Warc. -.Shop nut
the New. Cuurt Heuse, Montrose,.Pa. •

5...A. D UFF.] [G.. B. Er.nmir.

A. Lathrop, -
DEALER in -Ready-Bade Clothing;. Hata sad:;.p.,..Bootsand Shoes, Dry Goods, &e.

' tar Store opposite. Searle's Hotel, Diontrora
C: D. LATHROP, BRd v.l thJ. P. [-A. lATHROt

Dr. Morit H. C. Vail.
DRUGGIST. arid.- CHE MIST, and Dealer is

'Mut; s„ Medicines. Chemicals, Dye Staffs
Paints, 00;4, Pitty, -Window Camphine
Fiala, Perfumery, Yankee Noicits,&e.,&e:

• Loclersville,

FRANKLIN FRASER,
.

ATTOMS EY AND CoIINSTLLOR AT LAW, 310000111ria., will attend faithfully to all .basincsa an.'
trusted to him in the county of susquehanus.
Contiyancing and, writing of all kinds. 1016e
done neatly. and 'charge moderate. He will

;also attend to the prosecution of claims' f eel-
. Biers, their widows ,and heirs, against fh U.S,

go\cinment, for Bounty. Land s Pensions, &c.
May be found at all hours et the of formerly

occupied by I. P. Richard, Esq., north of the
CourtMouse.-1853—n49

DI: C. TYLER,
Interested with I. L. 14uit,

lairckr.TE.it •AND DEALER in-Ijardwdre and CO.
leiy, Carriage Tritnqings. Springs, dm.

Nq,215 Pearl Street,' Y
. .

Where his sfereantile fiends, in -this and 010
Counties, are kindly invited; and earnestlysciliei
eil ..

• . . n6tf.l

HENRY S. HNAPP,
• - - OF MONTROSE, PA.' -

With. RoweWoodruff , & Carter,

IVI. / I‘OIEL nEcLA NITs..gi 146:6 1c 7i.3.7 va,n sr hicil noiCaomn Tstriti oet3
betkvecn Coriland tnd Ny'Streets,.Ness :York.

March 8,-.1854---!i0t1. • "

i , Medical` Card.rTNRS. E. Patrick,..lr. 'Ed. G. ,Z. flimock hise-
ll this day formeda Co-paittiership,foi a fibre
etlicrent and successful proSecution ofthe differ
cut branches of their_profes-sion. . . •

-

AU business' entrustedto them, will be at&B•
tied to with prornfitness'and fidelity.'

Their office - mOy -he found lover. I.Athinp's
Store, East side Public-110one.

." - ' —i . .:. E. PATRICK, Jr.
_

..
. ' ,--4 ~ .- 7.G. . DIMOCK.

Montrose, } larch 22, int , i'
• , W Singleton, -

,

Can now befound-at hiVnewl stand on Owe.
go Street, 2 doors',west of Searle's Hotet shire
he eirccoally repairs with dispatch, Watches,
Clock:4, Guns; JeWelry,SndTevery. desiriptics of
machinery. Wheel eating,' Gun and WO
inaterittis supplied t(i the tratie.,-51

8c E. Baldwin
ATAY be found in-basement. of Searle'9llo'

3 doors west from the corm. ;"41
and accounts that nfe aue-,1113 will .be YerY
ceptable if paid awn.

• A. & E. BALIMI.N.
DOntrpse-, Nov. 22; 185-1.-411f• °"•

.
. .

H. Parsons,
WROLERAVIAND RETAIL-,DEALER_ Ctbitlet

Ware, k Bedafeads, Tables,' 106'
Chairs, &c.

No. 9 Washington street,-
Binghamton, N. Y.

Co in Waie,Rnnin np stairs.-n59

. .

. .

filLOVEß,iitid. TIMOVIY SEEP for 'r";' 111
.1..." ' - - , 11'. BURRITT,'

Now Milford, Mitch 8, 185.5. .__:-...ai

EAD the advortivement of.A. LA-THROI.
& CO.; in another•eetuton and. go wben

you van buy Goods at a•bargain,
. .

deetx. Gold Niel
`consisting of C h au, lninc, Guaid, Veit spa

Fob, of all weights and pattetns;-by‘
''':l

PWARE.—Anotbei tilt of plated,
Forka and Spoofis; Of the very best gil,glitl

this darreceivill ' J.


